Owner's Certificate and Dedication

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That H.O. Little And Lucille E. Little, his wife,
Hereby Certify that they are the Owners Of And The Only Person Or Persons, Who Have Any Right, Title or Interest in And To The Said Annexed Plat Of Hisel-Little 2nd Add Lot25 BK3 To The City Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: That They Have Caused The Same To Be Surveyed And Platted Into Lots, Blocks, Streets And Easements As Shown On Said Annexed Plat, Which Said Annexed Plat Represents A Correct Survey Of All Property Included Therein Under The Name Of Hisel-Little 2nd Add Lot25 BK3 Further Certify That They Are The Owners, Who Has Any Right, Title Or Interest To The Land Included In The Above-Mentioned Plat And They Do, Hereby Dedicate All The Streets And Easements As Shown On Said Annexed Plat To The Use Of The Public For Public Highways, Streets, Drainage And Utility Easements, For Their Heirs, Executors, Administrators, Successors And Assigns Forever And Have Caused The Same To Be Released From All Encumbrances So That The Title Is Clear, Except As Shown In The Bonded Abstracter's Certificate.

In Witness Whereof The Undersigned, Has Caused This Instrument To Be Executed This 6th Day of March, 1961

H.O. Little

Lucille E. Little

STATE OF OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA

Before Me, The Undersigned, A Notary Public in And For The County and State of Oklahoma, on the 6th Day of March, 1961, Personally Appeared JOE PHLEPS To Me Known To Be The Individual Person Who Subscribed The Name Of The Maker To The Within And Forgoing Instrument As His Vice-PRESIDENT And Acknowledged To Me That He Executed The Same As His Free And Voluntary Act And Deed

My Commission Expires January 20, 1964

NOTARY PUBLIC

Certificate of City Clerk

I, Orvin Crid, City Clerk Of The City of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, hereby certify that I have examined the Records of Said City and find that all deferred payments on uninstalled special assessments have been paid in full and that there are no special assessment procedures now pending against the land shown on the annexed plat of Hisel-Little 2nd Add Lot25 BK3 To The City Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Signed by The City Clerk On This 27th Day of January, 1961.

NOTARY PUBLIC

City Planning Commission Approval

I, William E. Wilsey, The City Planning Commissioner Of The City Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, hereby certify that the said Planning Commission duly approved the final record plat of Hisel-Little 2nd Add Lot25 BK3 To The City Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, at a meeting on the 27th Day of January, 1961.

Signature: CHAIRMAN